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catheter Team Resource Management Group”, toward patient safety
zero infection goal ahead
Methods: In 103 years in March set up a “Central catheter team resource
management group”, chaired by the Vice President’s leadership, cross-
Department physician, Department of nursing, Department of manage-
ment, and infection control group members together. Stipulated that
Teamwork particular portfolio, respectively, Follow the rules, Process
improvement, Knowledge sharing, Education and training, Innovation
and reform, Indicator control etc dimension, The convening Teamwork
meetings, consensus promotion. Our strategies include: Organizing class-
room education and training and “small class elite” education, and build
digital learning. Shooting “center catheter placement Maximal Sterile Bar-
rier Precautions demonstration” video tutorials. To promote OSCE certifi-
cation. Development of DOPS assessment. Creating a moving and shaking
ideas. Innovation of 5S management. Information to build the implemen-
tation. and System to check plans, and regular feedback unit the audit
results will be reported in projects in the Conference discussions.
Results: Via medical teamwork resource management the intervention
and after care bundle intervention for the implementation of things
are slowing down and the overall downward trend. In ICUs Catheter-
related Bloodstream Infection (CRBSI) and catheter utilization propor-
tion, during the plan period compared with the previous did not reach
statistical significance, but compared to last year Catheter-related
Bloodstream Infection (CRBSI) fell by an average 0.49 &. In addition
Internally and Taiwan Joint Commission on Hospital Accreditation
(TJCHA) comparing inspector results, there are significant progress and
continue to maintain.
Conclusions: Introduction care bundle intervention modules and concepts,
helping to stabilize and reduce hospital Catheter-related Bloodstream Infec-
tion (CRBSI) events occur, thereby creating a patient safety and improve the
quality of medical care medical environment. Meanwhile, in promoting the
plan, establish certification and standardization of evaluation system to
serve as a reference, help to improve the skills of the medical staff in place
and implement every aspect, the health institutes should be continue to pro-
mote and implement.PS 2-429
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Methods: The CLABSI is one of the healthcare associated infections.
Although these catheters can provide clinicians many therapeutic bene-
fits, infective pathogens also can invasive into body through these cen-
tral catheters and induce subsequent unnecessary infection. Therefore,
we should pay much attention on the CLABSI. The blood stream infection
of medical intensive care unit of Kaohsiung medical university hospital
was increasing progressively during 2011 Jan- May with average rate
(4.7&). Therefore, we start our central line bundle intervention to
reduce the CLABSI since 2011 September. The principles of bundle inter-
vention were included (1) hand washing, (2) maximal barrier precautions
(head to toe), (3) skin preparation with 2% chlorhexidine, (4) avoidance
of femoral insertion sites, (5) dressing was changed every 48 hours if us-
ing a gauze dressing and every 7 days if using a transparent dressing, (6)
daily review of line necessity with prompt removal of unnecessary lines
by doctors and nursing staff.
Results: After the bundle care intervention started on 2011-September,
the average CLABSI rate to date was decreased from4.7&to 3.5&.
The incidence of central catheter was also decreased from 62.1%to
55.2%,
Conclusions: With training course, education, simplified check list and
visualized illustrative card, our team could be familiar and correctimplemented bundle care. One of important element in this project
was organization support made inter-team with good interaction. The
essential factor was physicians and nurses assess necessary in central
venous catheter. We used positive feedback and announce CLABSI rate
immediately to enhance staff felt a part of team. Our results had shown
bloodstream infection (BSI) bundle care can decrease the CLABSI of
medical ICU effectively. Furthermore, the BSI bundle care was applied
to all ICUs of our hospital successfully. BSI bundle care applied to 3
wards and operation room in our hospital since 2014. We hope that
the BSI bundle care can be applied to all our hospital wards, including
emergency room.
Keywords: Bundle intervention, Intensive care unit, Central line associated
bloodstream infection (CLABSI)
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THE EXPERIENCE OF QUALITY ENHANCEMENT BY USING CENTRAL
VENOUS CATHETERS (CVC) PLAN IN THE SPECIFIC AREA HOSPITAL
Su-Ling Chang, Yu-Wen Lee, Chia-Jung Chang, MD. Ten-Chen General
Hospital, Taiwan
Purpose: We respect to reduce central catheter-related bloodstream infec-
tions, lower down medical costs, improve patient safety and healthcare
quality with practicing “central catheter care quality improvement plan”,
and achieve the goal of zero infections.
Methods: The CVC committee designed three dimensions to carry out this
plan. First, leadership: the hoc group meetings were held regularly by sea-
sons. Second, the quality improvement: 1. Inspections and reports of bac-
terial strains 4 times a year. 2. Enhanced the access of complete CVC
related materials. 3. Raised the quality of writing daily patients-evaluation
forms by staff training and auditing the writing skills in diverse ways. 4.
Achieved nurses to assist physicians to use CVC barrier precautions accu-
rately by video teachings and the practice method also. 5. Held education
activities for entire members and as well as specific staff. Third, both inno-
vation and popularity: 1. filmed two movies, one was for creative propa-
gating comedy, and the other was for the CVC placement teaching
movie. 2. Held the related verification. 3. Enhanced the quality of using
full barrier precautions. 4. Positive declarations with posters, the an-
nouncements of the CVC related infections and with the notices on the his-
tory covers.
Results: There are 4 results after these interventions. First, we lowered the
CVC related infections density from 0.72 & to 0.27 &, dropped the CLABSI
from 6.3 & to 3.3 &. Second, the utilization of CVC in ICU was descended
from 34.2% to 23%. Third, the handwashing- compliance rate rose from
73.8% to 88.6%, and the handwashing-accuracy rate ascended from 62.7%
to 80%. And fourth, we escalated the access of CVC related materials from
10% to 100%.
Conclusions: After this CVC plan through these 3 dimensions was employed,
the quality of CVC care was reinforced significantly.PS 2-431
AN EFFECTIVENESS IN A REGIONAL TEACHING HOSPITAL: USING QUALITY
CONTROL METHODS AND CVC BUNDLE CARE TO REDUCE THE CRBSI RATE
IN INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
Hung-Chun Chen, Yi-Chen Lin, Ti-Ling Hsu, Ching-Yun Wong. Nosocomial
Infection Control Society, Lin Shin Hospital, Taiwan
According to the TNIS data, the Catheter-related Blood-stream infection
(CRBSI) rate in intensive unit was 2&. The CRBSI rate of 2012 in our intensive
care unit was 2.12&. Although it didn’t exceed the index of THIS(2.78&),we
still need to improve the situation.
In this program, the icu members and ICN used the quality control methods
to investigate the causes of problems during the implementation of CVC.
including the preparation, placement and post-insertion daily care. Accord-
ing to the self-designed questionnaire and check lists of CVC Bundle care, we
found out that lack of awareness about the standard CVC insertion and daily
care procedures, unfamiliarity with the process and paperwork burden are
the problems. Moreover, the shortage of equipments was another issue to
consider. Focusing on these problems, we found out several effective ways
to improve the completion rate of CVC bundle care techniques, such as
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and daily care procedures, making checklist, and increasing the convenience
of equipments etc. After correcting these problems mentioned above, the
CRBSI rate in the intensive unit had decreased. Furthermore, to examine the
before-and-after comparison of effectiveness, the completion rate of CVC
Bundle care techniques had increased. The doctor’s completion rate had
increased from 86% to 98.3%: the nurse’s completion rate had increased from
84% to 96.6%; moreover, the CRBSI rate from January to October in 2014 had
decreased by 55% than 2013. Thus, it proved that the CRBSI rate in the
intensive unit can be decreased if the CVC bundle care techniques were
practiced correctly and thoroughly.
Methods: Collecting research data with questionnaires before the program
(2014/3/20-04/20): basing on the 7 questionnaires from the doctors and
NPs, the average was 76 points; the 35 questionnaires from nurses, the
average was 67.7 points. During the period from 2014/04/01 -04/20. using
the checklist to collect the data of incomplete rate of CVC Bundle care tech-
niques; we concluded that: the reasons of doctors’ deficiencies are(l)incor-
rect hand hygiene(28%), (2) without providing the maximal barriers(20%). (3)
didn’t providing the skin cleaning process with 2% CHG(17%); the deficiencies
of nurses are (1) incorrect CVC insertion equipments (22%). (2) incorrect
hand hygiene(17%), (3)didn’t wear caps or masks(12%), (4)didn’t pour the
2% CHG into an aseptic area(7%). Those are the main problems in this
program.
Besides, increasing the convenience of equipments is another main point.
To focus on those problems mentioned above, we found out several
measures for improving the situation. It started from 2014/5/22w7/31;
the measures are as follows.
ª To enhance hand hygiene techniques:
1-1 Educating ICU members about correct hand hygiene ideas and making
sure everyone got the main ideas to increases the right hand hygiene
technique during work time
1 -2 The ICN checked all the staffs of ICU hand hygiene techniques weekly;
the examination results were reported to the HN in order to make sure
everyone knew the right ways to wash hands.
ª To increase the correctness to CVC insertion and daily care procedure:
1-1 The HN and ICU educated all the icu members (including doctors and
NPs) about the CVC insertion technique and daily care procedure; moreover,
examiners used the technique checklist to check the enforcement.
ª To increase the convenience of CVC bundle equipments: 1-1 Locating a
CVC bundle working cart1 -2 Gathering all the CVC bundle equipments together in the same area to
reduce the preparing time.
1-3 Purchasing disposable maximal barrier (172*305cm) and 3M- 1685 type
Tagaderm.Results: To examine the before-and-after comparison of effectiveness, we
noticed that due to the CVC bundle program (2013 vs. 2014) the CRBSI
rate had decreased in the ICU.
Conclusions: To compare the before-and-after comparison of effectiveness,
the completion rate of CVC Bundle care techniques had increased. The doc-
tor’s completion rate had increased from 86% to 98.3%; the nurse’s comple-
tion rate had increased from 84% to 96.6%.The improvement range was more
than 10%; the correctness and compliance of hand hygiene techniques was
about 95%.It showed that the improvement was obvious. To examine the
before-and-after comparison of effectiveness the CRBSI rate (2013/01-12
VS2014 /01-10) has reduced from 2.12& to 0.95& the improvement range
is about 5 5%,which means doing the CVC bundle care techniques correctly
is not only can reduced the CRBSI rate in the ICU effectively ,but also
make the hospitalized period shortly .Besides, the CVC working car can
effectively lessen the preparing j time and mistakes during performing the
procedure and make all process more fluently; Purchasing disposable
maximal barrier , (172*305cm)and 3M-168 5type Tagaderm makes the proce-
dure processes much more correct while performing the maximal barriers
and daily care techniques; The ICN continues on all the infection control
methods enforcing to every unit in the hospital in order to make sure the
spirit of CVC bundle care can be I used correctly to reduce the CRBSI rate
clinically.
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